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A Winter with the Scottish Society of Vancouver
,, . t. . , i- tlw, vptir i1M .i,/,,.,, ;t to-dav it mav well his favourite subject, “Sir -James

winl.-r oeciii.ivs liimscll' in plaving l,v lie is weeping liis own misfor- Barrie and His Plays. On that oc-
praetiea) jokes.......... is. As we love ,„„es. ........an no longer oppress ns «« Mr. Robert Allison Hood and

l e snn and the sun is alwavs will- with darkness in the streets, while Miss Jessie Robertson gave a ora- 
ino shine upon us for several within our own homes and our halls mat.c reading from one of Barrie’s 
hours everv .lav, winter makes him- of meeting we can make little sum- plax lets The O d Lac x ►- oxxs lier 
self husilx nhnnxious to all hv drag mers for ourselves with hot pipes Medals. November brought a Heb- 

thick clouds between us, and so and electric lighting. The time was rideau concert from Dr^ James Pat- 
reduees tl„. free open world to a when for six dreary months men terson and Mrs. Jean Houston, and 
mom with curtained windows. He scarcely ever met more than a dozen Dr. Patterson very happily connect- 
shakes the eh.uds witli the East of their neighbours at one time, ex- ed his songs with a story of High- 
Wind or a blast from the bitter eept in church, where too often they land travel. If these pleasure-givers
North and brings down the icv rain must suffer chilblains for their soul’s repeat their concert another year
upon our heads till we take refuge sake. Now our chief meeting time they must remember that half past 
in rubber shoes ami waterproofs, and is the Winter, and when Spring nine o’clock is not a time to finish 
scud along the streaming streets for conies round, our pleasant society so delightful an entertainment, 
our friendly firesides. In his angrier life comes to an end. We scatter for Eater in November Professor W. 
moods lie chases us xvith his xx'hips the country and the seaside, while ^ Macdonald gax'e a thoughtful ap- 
of hail, and sleet and snow. tin* citx xxith its concerts, its stage preciation of Robert Louis S’teven-

Kut lie no longer has us at his plays, it operas, its lectures on the and one meeting in December
mercy, as lie once had xvhen human great world around, buries itself in concluded the vear 1924. This was a 
i n x cn t ion x\ as in its mlancx. Dm a hermit age. 1 almost 1 ea 1 that one social ex^enin1^ when members and 
ancestors had to endure WTinter's day Winter xvill come back, mild and tjlejr friends made better acquaint- 
t lark ness un reprieved, drag their mealy-mouthed, and make plea for ance a ffreat deal of fine music was 
heavy feet through deep-mired roads, favour xvith us on account of the }ieard • the ladies of the societv pro- 
shiver in draughtv stone rooms xvith chains xvith xvhich xve have hound QTlri pqt.po wi,ia +ilpv
Vii8l»ml Win,lows, hmithing airs, him. had baked, and brewed tea and cof-

:n,l; , Three years ago we told of the t'-e for the company, 
had few books t» read, and only a Scottlsl1 Society of Vancouver, wdien I„ January Mr. D. M. Telford 
ft*xv persons could read the books 11 was OIll>* an llltant 111 swaddling spoke of “Ian Maclaren,” and the 
they hatl And what had they to c^’^ies- Evt*ry year since it has pathos of the Bonnie Briar Bush, 
read by in the long dark hours when waXv<* *ar^vr a,u* stronger, although while the honorary treasurer, Mr. 
Winter puts his extinguisher on the lts 0,1 *-v tar<‘ *ias l>e^n high-thinking James lnglis Reid, came next with 
sun about four o'clock in the after- am* swvvt with one dance to the sterner side of Scottish life and
noon ? A feeble wick floating in oil W,vr‘dc the superfluous energy of its told of the Covenanters. February
or a guttering candle. The school mv,lll)vrs- Hike many of the other first turned to Scottish humour, 
box xvas happiest xvhen he lay on the S0(ITeties it is noxx near the end of which was treated by the first vice- 
heartlmig and read by the dancing the active season of 1924-5. For the president, Mr. R. A. Hood, with 
light of the tire. ^,rs*. 1 imv 'n ‘Is history the Scottish whom was that skilful amateur actor

In our days Winter has had a sad *las *ia<^ a settled home tor Mr. Alan B. Stevenson, who acted
overtliroxv. If lie rain outside, and j,lv ■ inter, and in the Rotunda of the Tollbooth scene in Rob Roy, and

ylencoe Lodge it has held two meet- impersonated Bailie Nicol Jarvie. A 
mgs m every month. Year by year few days later the society held its 
t u of ict \ has made a satisfactory annual dance, when the programme 
unit use m its membership, and it is made a suitable compromise betxveeii
pleasant to see that the great major- the beautiful but sometimes intri-
V • ° l M1, U1 )VIS 11 ,v regular in cate Scottish measures, and the lazy 
tlieir attendance at these meetings.

1 he programme for the past session 
has been exceedingly varied and at
tractive. In every society it happens 
<>nee and again that a lecturer fails 
to fulfil his engagement through ill
ness. but a capable substitute has al
ways been available. For a star of 
the first magnitude in the lecture 
xvorld it is necessary at times to 
make arrangements far ahead, and 
already a beginning has been made 
in the preparation of the programme 
for 1920-th
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In tlu* present year, after flu* So- 
vi«*ty bid elected its office-bearers 
last September, the season xvas open
ed m October xvith a concert, which 
was followed at an interval of a 
fortnight by a lecture from Professor 
f. . Wood of the Vniversitv on
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